
 

Parking  

Yet another reminder to park respectfully of our                      
residential neighbours. Please do not block garages, 

drives or disabled bays.                                                                    
We appreciate your support on                        

this matter.  

Coats 

Please ensure your child wears a coat for 
school. The children need one for break times 

during the school day, even if they are 
brought to and from school in the car.    

Thank you! 

Dates for your Diary 

Year 2 LS - Openzone - Wednesday 5th February 

Year 2 - Openzone - Thursday 6th February 

International Week - Wk beg 10th February  

RNLI Talk - Tuesday 11th February 

Half Term - School Closes - Friday 14th February 

School Reopens -  Monday 24th February 

Year 4 Bikeability Training - March 18th & 19th 

Year 5 Bikeability Training - Wk beg 23/3 & 30/3 

Break up for Easter - Friday 3rd April 

Return to school - Monday 20th April  
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Oral Hygienist Visit 
 

As part of the PSHE curriculum, Mrs Hall’s Year 1 
class have been learning about hygiene and ways of 
keeping clean. Carol, the oral hygienist came in and 
talked to the children about cleaning their teeth and 
the different types of food, which are good and bad 
for our teeth. She even gave them some toothpaste to 
take home. 
 

Uniform 
 

We would like to remind parents/carers 
that the following are not part of school 
uniform - 

 Hoodies (except for PE) 
 Nail Varnish 

 
Sweatshirts / jumpers/ cardigans should                
preferably be navy, trousers/skirts grey 
and shoes/trainers should be black/dark 
colours. Brightly coloured trainers 
should only be worn for PE/games. 

 

We appreciate your support on this matter 
 

Mrs Royal’s Class of Friends 
 

In Mrs Royal’s class, we have               

started working with Mrs Graham to 

complete a ‘Friends for Life’ course. 

We are exploring the relationships 

we have with our friends and linking 

it to our emotions. So far, we have 

investigated different emotions we 

may feel and what that looks like. Then, we decorated a 

piece of fruit to show an emotion we had felt recently.  

It was very interesting to see the                     

different ways the same emotion can be 

shown! We are looking forward to                    

learning more about emotions and the 

effect they have on our bodies and in 

turn, our relationships we have with                    

others.   



Golden Award Winners                    
this Week 

 

 

Spencer Riseborough                      
Isaac Willis                              

Finley Errington                               
Layla Nicholson                           
Ayat Akhtar                             

Mason Williams 

 

Tyler Wilson                                
Leo McCaffery                           

Amy Lin                             
Colton Hopper                               
Freya Johnston                                
Lexi Newbrook                              
Samantha Jones                           

Finlay Oliver  

 

Congratulations to  

you all! 

Reading Award Winners                    
this Week 

 

 

Lyla Todd                                 
Jacob Oliver                          

Katieleigh Pallister                       
Macy Oman                       

Amelia-Rose McLean                   
Maddie Nelson  

 

Grace Lees                             
Edie Jones                           

Aaron Duprey                     
Amelia-Grace Fletcher 

Oscar Frail                          
Jake Thorpe                        
Laurie Jones                        

Ethan Mahmud                     
Lorcan Bailey  

 

Congratulations to  

you all! 


